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 by petercooperuk   

The Manor 

"Great Dance Club"

The Manor is a bi-level entertainment complex which caters mostly to the

gay community, though others are welcome as well. Comprising of a

nightclub and ultra lounge with outdoor patios, this massive venue is

equipped with a high-end sound and lighting system. The dimly lit

establishment is full of crystal chandeliers, modern decor and eclectic

lights. The Manor is popular for its well established DJs, live nights, dance

parties and runway shows.

 +1 954 626 0082  www.themanorcomplex.co

m/

 info@themanorcomplex.co

m

 2345 Wilton Drive, Wilton

Manors FL

 by Hitchster   

America's Backyard 

"Where Fort Lauderdale Parties"

A one-of-a-kind party experience, America's Backyard is frequented by

tourists and locals alike. Spread over 15,000 square feet (1393.5 square

meters), it is a place where every night is a celebration, be it Ladies' Night,

College Thursday or some other exciting event. America's Backyard is also

a popular spot to celebrate bachelor and bachelorette parties.

 +1 954 449 9569  www.myamericasbackyar

d.com/

 info@MyAmericasBackyard

.com

 100 Southwest 3rd Avenue,

Fort Lauderdale FL

 by Unlisted Sightings   

Round Up Country Western

Nightclub 

"Feel of the West"

Give a western twist to your night out with friends at Round Up Country

Western Nightclub. If you are clueless about the style of dance, worry not,

Round Up offers free dance lessons; take a lesson before the night begins

and join the experts on the dance floor. Guests can participate in Cha Cha,

Line Dance, East Coast Swing and Two Step. Some nights, country singers

grace this place with their melodious voices. On Sunday nights, children

are welcomed at Round Up to enjoy a family night filled with dancing,

music and food.

 +1 954 423 1990  roundupnightclub.com/  info@roundupnightclub.co

m

 9020 West State Road 84,

Davie FL
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